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fc CXBYK LAX Dw DOVBUC ' lLE ABt'KEX OF A LaCK BESOrI. arraists about ckotbb.
OflBORNX. : W. a MAXWELL.

osborhe 6. maxwell;

CHARLOTTE, j , . y Nl C.
Will practice in the State aud FedenJ tertt

uOffioe 1 and 3 Lmt Building. ' - ; -

" HUGH W. HARRIS, ,

" ATTOKNKTAT;UkW, j
CHAfiLOTTK, - .1 N.C.
i VUl practice t the SUM and Federal Coarw.

Claims coUecied in any part at, tne. United
6ti&t6Si '' l" ' " t:"J' J'',, W;

Office, nrtt Door Wert of Cftnr Eohm.

R K. P OSBOBNE,
Attorney and ou nisei lor at Law, s

- CHARLOTTE, N.r C. ,

No. 4 Law Buflding. r v

.7 INSURANCE.
For Lire, Fire Accident ana live sfcoclc Insurance

appijto f : '

- Agent. .

office opposite Court Hornse. Makes a specialty
In Insuring country property.

; DRi J- - Y. BYERS

Office next door above Buford House.- ,

"

iowt pjiHk ReeldenoB SOB. West th Street
Bear First Presbyterian Cburcn.

QrMe L.

Practice limited to t ' f

DISEASES OF WOMEN H ILOREN
(Office at Mrs. Latham's, a8,Tryon8tJ .:

lew CarriaiB & Waion Shop.

W. 8, WEAKN. ' CARRIAGE WAGON MAStU
... FACTURBR, TBYON 8TKKBT. r

I desire to inform the public and my customers
tjiat I have moved my shops from the old stand
to the shops formerly occupied by Wilkinson
Trotter, where I am prepared to do all kinds of
work in my line. Carriage repairing, painting,
trimming, horse-sheein- g and all kinds of black,
snutn wors.

FDIE : IMM
; just received a fine stock of celebrated

Waltham Watches,
In Gold and Slver Cases.

' Adjustable movements, Special prices to ratl- -
roadmen. : --

Having Large Demands for these watches, I
guarantee my prices ten per cent. lorer than any
other house. : compare watches and prices belore
40U buy. ':--

W. A. TRXJSLOW, Jeweler.
.No. 3, South Tiyon Street.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
' ' We re receiving to-d- -

'200 Barrels Molasses,
600,; : ' I Flour.
And tiave bow In store a full stock of GROCERIES
and PHOVI810Nfc. If you are buying for CASH
don't fall to see ua. ' , r:-- .;

SPRINGS

HOTEL: BELfilONT.

New Hotel. ' Elegantly Furnished.

Modem Improvements. - -

URGE -- SIMPLE - BOOHS.

Table Unsurpassed.
!H.C.ECCliES, ,

- I Proprietor, j

ymiii
J

Wesale --

' i Retail

Offer ib the wholesale and retail
trade a large and well , selected stock
of all goods ia their line. - k;

: Soecial attention !paid to' retail
trade, and prescriptions compounded
with best material and by expert
pharmacists, i rvjii ,

Wave Owpe-Be- v; J. Bevree Brtttxea K- -
viral Ast trer r Laadw

Vrsiu Our Resident UurresixjtwiKui.

Gaoviat, N. C-- , July 27. This sec-
tion is being visited by copious show
ers of rain. The cheering news comes
up irom every section ot fjieveland
and - York counties that' the crop
prospect is iar superior to mat oi any
year since' 188a The heaviest rain
of the season fell on yesterday even-
ing on King's creek, near Grover, do--
mg consiuemoie aamage to tbe grow

Rev. ;J. Monroe Bridges Is conduct
ing a series of revival meetings at the
Grover Baptist church, assisted by
Rev. ' P. ' G. Hopper, a student of
Wake Forest i Colleee.' and Rev: P.

meetings ivijl prdbably Continue sev- -
erai rjays r tj. uere8t'.s increqsipg
f V-- t

! Miss Marvi oldest damrhter of Mr.
C. F. Humphries, residing near here,
died of typhoid fever a few days sea
aged 13 years. K ' The remains were in-
terred at New ' Hope Baptist church,
the pastor, Rev. P. R. Elam, conduct
ing ww ijinerat services. ; - iv' On yesterday evenine. Sani Rani
dale, colored; took an overdose of
laudanum, which had the usual eflfe n
Of deadening the sensibilities. Emet
ics were promptly administered and
in a short time Sam was himself

- - ' 'agani; v.--

Mrs. Paola ' Hamrick. nee Miss
Turfler, of Shelby, after spending a
tew aays pteasanuv with relatives--
returned to her home on last Sunday.

JMr. ri.: a j ittttiaf nn mm iuth inot -

took charge of tbe Grover Hotel, and
tbe public may rest assured that no
pains will be spared to keep it up to

lormer stanaaro. r xie wiu run a
livery stable ia connection with the
note..-- 1' ': f m

aar. j. ax. juarun. on yesteraav
evening Kiueo on. the wing, near
Harry's mill, a huge crane measur-
ing six foot from tin to tin. Who
can-beatthi- sr : ;--; . ";

BSAltMTIOS OF THE EXT

TmUt'afaOtMslttlam
mSianiHiiii

WssWagtsx sr!'Hi'3'r;.;..rjj-.---t;-'-

There is some undertalk in political
circles of an attempt to oreanire the
next House of Representatives upon
tne tarux issue msteaa or upon party
lines. - . A- - prominent : Pennsvvania
democrat, - a trusted friend of Mr.
Kaiidau tor many years past, said to
a Star reporter r AThe next House.
will be organized upon a protective
basis. The issue will be made there
between protectionists and free tra
ders, and protectionists will organ-
ize. . They do not intend to let the
free traders get control cn the plea of
psty fealty.?:; H'y

"Will not the organization be de
cided as usual, in caucus?" t ; -

xo. sir, --was the reply. The
Erotectionists democrats intend to

m the matter." ' '

tTiere nartf beenrmaors as dixTe--
ent times of a coalition between one
faction of Democrats and the "Re--
pubheane to control tbe organization
but Terr little credence has ever been
given them.' 1 Tbe reporter . mention
ed the threat of ' the Pensylvaifia
Democrat to a close friend of Mr.
Carlisle, one of tbe recognized lead-
ers of the tariff reform wing of the
party. '" ' j -- : ,y'. ' f '

"it s au - wows? ne said, "rney
will not attempt coalition.1 Anyhow
it wouldn't be a bad thing for all of
them who belong to the Republicans
whenever it comes to voting on the

Hariff to go over to them bag " and
But they - wont do it."

Republican I CJongressmen who Jare
here laugh at the idea of a coalition.

Ton can; aayyv said a Republican
from Illinois, "that we will combine
with Mr. Randall's friends to elect" a
Republican Speaker, but on no other
oasis, l aowt -- think ' there is any I

W m a T. ask. !oanger or tnacn

Saleixi Feniale" Academy
ALTHtTL' - ' LOCATKMff ; BKATJTlTCli

Xo. ground ; ample baUdlAgB with eoiolortAbie
etodj-partor- a, slepplnf alcores, bathing' rooms;
well graded and advanced coarse of study; Bpe
dat faeutttes for JtoBta, Art, Xaagriages and
ComBtterclal studies; refined bomeJUe wits
gora clulsUaa training ; special training pf tae
Udlvldaalpaptl; elnty-Uire- e yearn of eonttnu.
ous expeneae and saore Uta 4000 aluouuer
ForeaMlogae.sadrssB, n

CTlMOrAL, BAUDS IWU ACAOSJiT, -

v .1 . . Salem. N.C

CALL AT
j. , .

tc

8. m .HOWELL'S BAKBRY;
i1 .!'

4m
-- FOB.yOUB--r.'.;-.

BRSAB. ; ; V OAKRS,
A

rirBtmsandPiEa
Base Ball Contest!
Lofnt&B'STttiWBBltr TwlSJT TO--

lMBOCO AO.VDrST.T?EORLI! -

.' ..
'-

. ' ;.s f.. : " .-- ' -

wiuf "rallrxi! si es.err lnw..- - Uu if. sit- -

iotiie;- - Judguent, bent outviioicg
f . u r .... s. .

n
i. . pva. ,

toba:eoi If you don't bheve it, red the
Vilowii.g r ....
; Dntiiial81Iettier-wil- l 'fiifa th yfol'ow- -
wg prtent for the retura;ot the lis Tas

of his celebrated . bjrHwbturj Twihi
Chewlnato'Vaeeo: ' ?...For 100 labels one four-blad- e pocket
knife.--- ;; .

- -

r For 300. Oeeaat 8tactents lamp, non--

For 8 000. elesant Han tine Case Elgin
Wlch (stem winder.) ;-- :.

" For 4 OW, jtumdHOnis, et of Fnrnitore,
antique Oik or Cherry.

To be had; of the following leading first
cIass retailers'? i , f 'V -

W. 1 Church street, Gea.
Proetieor Hornet's NVst Liniiunt

Mendel. Cigars und Tobacco, S, Tr 6u St.
J. T. Withers, Cigars and Tobacco, ;E.

Tradet3t',v! ' - . .
- E. D, McOinnls. N Tryon Street.

"
. '

Bhyne ft Bro. Grocers, E Trade St
W A McKnight, Grocer, E Trade 8t
V T Buchanan, Salmon, W Trade St.
H C Irwin, Grocer, W Trade 8t . . ,

Markey ft Co Grocers. W Trade St ,
r "

A W Calrin, Grocer, W Trade St. ,
Shnman ft Co Grocers, W Trade St ,

Juo D Boss. Saloon, W Trade St
B A Beattie, Grocer, Cor E 9th ft O Sts
A M Beatty, Grocer, Cor E 7th ft 0 Sts,

. W B Kidd. Grocer. Cor Mint ft 2nd Sts.
- Jno Garibaldi, Grocer, Cor Vance ft Gra--

hsm Kt. .
-

. ,
- .. .

1'oa s will mias a good ohew and also
chance of getting one of the elegant pres
ents, ty not using it. It costs only lOo.
try it. unce triel yon will use no otLer.
Trade Btjriiel ft rectory prices by

BALTIMORE'S (!6NtENTlbN

TUK ADSIRISrSATIOH Or SimOViSK
LL.EVEt.AXi H AH EiriTU rait a.

Thm l'la4iraa ADtedA XImkIbk IW

Baltoiobe, July 27. The Derno
cratio Suae Convention for the nom-
ination of a Governor. Attorney Gen-- '
era! and Comptroller,. ,was,called ,tcr
order at vt zv by U. S Senator Ar-
thur P. ; Gorman, chairman of tUf
State Centrnt ErecutiveTmuuUel
with CoL J. T. Sheriff, ot Bahimire.
as Secretary. Senator Gorman open
ea tne convention wjtu' a snort. aTdrs in which i he paid tribute vf
worth to President Xveland-ari- d
concluded by sayihg that he could no
longer serve on the committee, ow,
ing te the multifarus duties of his
position as u. S. Senator. Ben Uar
ter of Baltimore City; was then chos-
en temporary President, with Tho4
Taylor, of Ann Arrendeu, and ' ilea
ry Silver,bf TalbottASecretary. Berv
nard Carter was subsaqnently
Kiiutxn puriuaneat rresiaens. a
committee oa - reeolu tioos--- and-- platn
form was appointed and reported a
platform. The second section ot the
platform refers to the administration
el iV6idext Cleveland, and is as fol
lows; "That the administration ' o
Grover Cleveland has kept the fait
of the Democratic party of the union,
It has maintained withy nrmneai th SI
dignity of the office of tbe executive;
nas ixuoverea minions oi acres ot tne
public domaiiy and, protected the
hitmbleet settlej- - fiotn- - thtf rapacity yf
grasping I corporatlWisf vha.4 evea
respect tor low restored oonfldeuce ia
our iiiHtitutions, and brcught econl
omy and integrity to ah the fonetjanA
of governments 'Arready arnhvy'o
fast being created, of which we
n ay feel justly proo h axdfhe great
heart of tne countrW thfoos health-!-tull-y

as we gradually go back to the
simple and honest methodrf)f of the
(atbers ot the republic. Section three
is as follows; ,v u

That whilst the Democratic party
in Maryland, in an upright and effi
cient service in the 'admifltetrktrou
government, is - nevertheless op
posed to a system of life tenure and
to dependent pension list.' and
whilst Jt upholds the President of
tbe United States in his efforts to
effect an honest and competent civil
service, still it believes that t.JZser i
vice-shoul- d becomposed --of ofocers
and employes Who are not antago- -

msucrto the success ot tbe adminis
tration tinder which tbey serve but
are in sympathy with it, whose
hearts are In their work and who
believe that upon the continued end
just success of the Democratic party
rests tne safety and securiIvor ijepsb-lica-n

institutipna. and the liberties of
the people.

Sc-ction four reafllrms the na-
tional Democratic platform of 1881
tademhdrfivir?
tariff ia a spirit ot fairness to aQ m
terests. U Eevision of ? the election
laws k recommended as slsoo an-
nual registration. .The law; recom-
mended embraces the beneflciaj pro-visio- ns

of the Tilden actfThe plat-
form was adopted. ' Nominations for
Governor were then in order. Ber--r
nard Carter nominated James Hodges
mayor of Baltimore city.

Hon. Frank T. Shaw placed in nom
ination the name of Frank Brown,
of CarrolL James MeHenly did the
same for Col. Louis Victor Baurh--
mam, ot--Frederick; JVin. 8k Young
nominated; Hon. Stevenson 'Archer.
of Harford, Jamea E. Kllieood nam
ed Senator H E. Jackson, of Wiscon-si- n.

V Jackson was nominated on the
6th ballot. The vote was, Brown 113,
Jackson 65, Boughman 34, Archer 5.
Recess. During the recess the balance
of the state was fixed up and when
the convention reconvened at 8 p. m.
went through with a rush. Colonel
Baughman, of Frederick, one of the
unsuccessful candidates for the Gub
ernatorial nomination.' was chosen
for the Corhptrollership and Hon.
Wnu Pinckney Whyte for Attorney
General. Both were nominated by
acclamation J , This . completes the
ticket, rTheplaciag of .Why te on the
state ticket means a complete reconf
cilia t ion between that gentleman and
Senator uorman. t, ,! -

'

- utTEsr rus. .

1VIXXTOX.
. ... ..... i . ':

L WtastM Steianft-AUMip- s at Xtd

ivj ftcvui Curt wjinlea v

'WiNSTONNid. July; 26. Ooi P.
H. Winston, who was appointed by
President v Anther. Register of i the
land office atLewiston Id&bA
who resignecrj, some weess iago, re-
turned here to-da-y and will resume
the practice of law. O - v; !"

Alouie w bite, a member ot tne
demi mered attempted to climb the
golden stairs by the aid of an ounce
ot laudanum; but was prevented by
tbe kind services of - Dr. u. lottr
who after several hours hard work.
in saving her life. ' . ' '

Uur , warehouse are navmg i nne
breaks of tobacco at d the prices are
very good.,"'i- - '?- - ; ' : v.- i' : T f :' W

Uur - man utact urera are shipping
larger " quantities of manufactured
tobacco than was ever Known in tne
history of Winston at this season of
the year. - Our tobaccos are increas-ing,-

sale each year. Our territory
is from Maine to Texas. , i

Cbararea ' Acalast Water Depart

"s ' Ej Telegraps to 1U Cbxokiclb -

Washington. July 27. At a public
meeting ot tax-paye- rs ana citizens ox
Washington . last ,- - nighty serious
charges were preferred against- - the
water department ot una city, une
statement r was openly made, i that
during the past six years $300,000 of
the water mau tax .fund has either
been stolen or nusappropriat;Ee
olutionswere adopted charging ex-

travaeance. irregularities and frauds,
in the management of the water de
partment ot tne district, ana caning
on the president to designate some
experienced accounting oucers of the
treasury to credit the books of; the
water department.; The'Resolutions
call for the removal of Cant. Svmons.
the army officer, who is at thebead o
the water bureau, and denounce the
district commissioners for covering
up admitted defalcations in this de--
partmeht, as well as for imposing un
just water taxes and water rents. ;

- Wflmkfrrton Start The cotton
movement at thi3 port tliows receipts
for the crop year to July 2rd, ..cf
123,772 lzic3; to ecki9

.
cats "t year,

ID

OREENSB0R0 TOPICS.

TBE "CITY Or FLOWEXA" coxtixa
. "..,-- . t rai rxoxTsr

FiNjMlteE KUer. ElMr MJUTcb- -

ImHIHi Th BattK OrisI.
'( j rrwwi Our Besitfeut currtMuetu. --li --tt

GRXXNSB0Bd7 N. CL July 27. Mr.
K. Uorbett, the gentleman who was
employed to come here from ' Wash
ington uitv to make estimates and
plans for the Roller Flour Mill; was
here last night and attended a mass
meeting of citizens in the court house.
The:.... enterprise was thorouehlv dis

a mcusaea . ana ngures given nyiwr.-Corbet-

and a mill of 100 barrels car-pacij-y

will probaWy be built sooni
ii uuiuora uounxr xeacners"iiw- -

-- .h pnenederteMa withMVlf.1
a: Llair; of Winstcm, as Priacrpal f

am jrrui. v. tr j raxier, or ATCBOaia,
as Assistant, and the largest number
oc teacners in attendance that have
evert n present at any previous ses-
sion. ProL Blair expects a pleasant
ana prontaoie term, :
. The interest in the improvement
ana oeautitying ot tne Uuillord Bat
tle uround eonunues to increase. Ma--,
joat James W. Wilson, of Monrantan.
has just contributed a handsome shaft
of flesh colored marble . from Marbleuapon the . KaaroadV Nu
meroua other contributions are- - con
stantly.coming in, andJudge Scheack
receives many letters with i reference
xo itr r xi v
. .The Craftsman, formerly published
by Mr; ;C. Kong at, Charlotte, '. has
been removed to this city and 'will be
issmea irom its omce nere on rrlday
fnorning.ii.f isair' i ii.??rj -- .i3 -- ,

Ahe ttouthern Tobacco , Journal,
tonneriy puMisnea Den by Mr;
x. . Jttarman. nas been removed.Lto
Danville and tho first issue from the
new of&eSfewas rabuafasdVoa Saturdav
last. .. .. . . ... .-

- r J ,1
Mr. GeaM Adams died in South

Greemboroanday morninz at 70
o'clock. j . . V" - :' u i-- i

Bishop Lyman, of Raleizh. was in
the city last nieht the vuest of

...
OoL

m n jl ..-.- :

iXALXSXTKT.

OonBicliBeiidUspscelu. !i-s- i

Sausbtkt. N C. JtOr 26. The
Salisbury District, Cbnference wifi
meet here m the Methodist church on
Thursday,;July 28th. Quite a nnm- -
oer i ministers ana laymen tram a

fdietanee -witttttrodacordial mvitaUonv is extended to all
whowiff Tatt2ndTii!3i conference
willrtm:;a in Ecssxcn ict f urdara
and will be presided ove --by jCishop
Key;! t ; t..i - fi

iub wimpwwh pumpa wero star- -
ieo, yesterday, na portion of the
vata was tUled.. Theltmmns will be
continued at work now and the pres-
sure kept ujHKrecUyrorn the pumps
until themnd-pip- e isisompleXedT"

Below ia the amount of internal
revenue collections at this office for
the week sending July 23d : 8pirits,
$5,149.80;; brandy $279.20: ciears.
$114; tobacco, $10,07fc, special tax.
H46.UZ sotai, sis,7is9.a. uesides
this main ' ,collection : office, other
stamp-offic- es have been 'establ:shed
iap dUstrkfor convenires at
AsheviBt, Jtfount AirySutcstille,
anf ITiaston!. H , 1 ij

Tbjr snniversarr of tMiBowan
Countyitfe Society! will be held at
Lower Stone church OiTthe 3d of Au
gust Tbe county , Suadny School
Associalion'wiys bold its annual meet-
ing a the sdmi place the day bre--
oec.irg. vea u r-- s

Professors Noble. - of t Wilnunrton.
arafUabfes of BAleigh; I wiSieoDduct
the instructions at the white teach-
ers' institute to be held here' on Mon
day, August the 1st, and to continue
two weeks. I Pubuc school : teachers
are required to attend. ?'i H frJThe Masons will have their regular
annual pic-d- ie atrMocksvilleon Ai
gust tltit t These rjic-nicE-are nlwa
jargeiy asienaea ana tne2

Orphan ulum.
1fi l iGeeiafylieasa.

DaOas Current. . -
:

William' Johnston, of South Point
neighborhood, was brought up before
Commissioner Puett. bv Marshal
Summey, on the charge of retailing
witboutflifenae. Heigave bond for
his appemte fo $al fejfgust first

StanleV Creek uprdlvorninir to
the front as a live little town. - It can
now boast of a hotel Mr. J. L. Eut
edee has rented tha McTjirrl TTmoA

andf will 'oMn, but for the accommo
dation of the publia ; i 4': vi

Mr. J. has bought Mr.a Puett's interest in the Dallas
mills. The mills are now owned bv
J. D, Bradley and LeGare Carson-e- ach

one --half. . ; v ; ; -
rWeT learnt that mt barMT baX

Iected for a new ' Baptist church at
Stanley Creek. Tbe building is to be
a wooden ne. Mr W.' J. Mauney
has thfcoontracnto furnish the nim--
ber. t $vVM M. vVjs :

jot. ; w. jj. uassey, of Umwders
Creek, sends us a sample of his corn
in tb :sbapetof ? an unuHunity laee
husk, containing 31 well defiiied ears
of corn," The stalk from which it was
plucked has a large," well developed
ear leit upon it.

XaXvaI-fcIi- t la Bto Eyea. C
Mr. Blame has a good reason for

declining to be photographed. . It is
impossible for him to "look pleasant1
while so inferior a statesman as John
Sherman is slashing around and try
ing to get into the Blaine brogans.

1 WemM's Diseevery.
- Another ouerful disuuVuryr itaa Ve-- o

madeiand taat; too bv of HL
eoaatvi I Disease fastened it ciuttftte vtton

eeverefit teste, bat her rital organs were
nndenjuDed - and, death seemed imminent.'.
For three laonuui the eoagbea incessantly
and ooold not sleep. ; bne oongnt or as a
bottle of Dt. King a New DiseoTery for eon
sumption and was m mncl relieTed on
t&Aing first dose that she slept ' all night
and with one bottle has been miraculously
cored. Her nelne is Mrs. Luther Lntz.
Thus write W. 0, Hamrick & Ck , of Bhel-b- y.

N a Get a free trial bottle at Bat--
well & Dunn'sDrng Store.

i Xdnttrd S&spherd,f Btrrisbarf , n.,iyi: Bv
big reeelred so moch beoeflt from Electric Bitters,
l Seel it bit amy to tet an Bonn namuity now
It. Hat bad running or oa mj 1 tot tiftbt
yeta; mj doctors told ma Iwonld fairs to bar
tbs bona scrtped or ln sippiiuted.-- l usedJottMcl,
tnree Lotties of Mectrio letters SB a stm boici
Eucklnn'e Arcica Salve and my leg is now sound
ar l w..l.

k cents s bottle, tn 3
r - - Art.v t jv st 83 est t r ci tyl ur

ANOTHER INVITATION

A DfcLEGAOM WAIT Q THE PKKN

iDEsr awd ikVitk nm
r KAKSAS CITY.

What I Im VoaaulUee VjUd aad Wluu Uh
Presides Std.

i lUTeitrjllUW 4HSUPBOMCLS
4

Washiitqtok, " D. c C.,' July 27.
Eghty-iv- tf pruminent citizens and
representative business men from
Kansas City, Mo., arrived in this
city j at six o'clock this morning to
invite toe rresident and Mrs. Cleve-
land to vis t Kansas Cit . The Delw- -

eation ; was reiived by the Presl
dent Ht noon. A'ter the individual
presentations - were . made by Mr.
Wkitfon rrVkrtoM Mi fl TT AltoUIVWU MVVVMNU X - AAllVAi
Vicei-Presiden- t of the First National
Bank of Kansas City, addressed the
executive as follows

'Mr. President : This delegation
represents the merchants, manu-
facturers, physicians, bankers end
men of business generally of . Kansas
Ci yj who have turned aside from
our ordinary daily avocations to be
the t bearers to yourself and Mrs.
Cleveland of this invitation over
their own signatured of 21.000 citi
zens of the city ot Kansas mty, in
the State of Missouri, expressive of
their, earnest desire that you visit
their city at such, time during the
coming autumn as may beat suit
your convenience and tbo exigencies
of the treat public interest resting
upon you. , The anviiation' cannot bel
regarded as coming only from Kan
sas City, as that oity is the product
and outgrowth of a region which ex
tends northward to tne great taken ;

is next in extent and has for twenty
years; been pouring out prodigally
its accumulated savings of ' money
and: a noticable percentage of , its
most energetic, capable and progres
sive; .citizens. j,We believe that, a
somewhat extended and leisurly vis
it to this great country on the pirt
of the chief executive of the, nation
is entirely in the line of plain public
dutv, and. wul be more than this a
blessing in the end to the
reeion and to the nation. Youare not
onlyi the executor of the nation, but
the ! recommender ot its legislation
and in the exercise of your functions
to a'creat degree a joint legislator
I am therefore charged with the re
sponsibility of pressing upon your
minds, for serious consideration, tne
desirability of such extended and
leisurely trip through that wonderful
country, to which our own city of
Kanfeas practically two cities in one

is the main gateway. May wego
hence in the justifiable expectation
that we may have the pie sure and
privilege of seeing you at our own
city? ;

! v;
The President replied as. loiiows:

i4Mrj Allen and eenUemen. I should
not be frank with you if I professed
that the invitation which you have
justi !now so pleasantly ' aud courte-
ously extended-wa- s 4he first UUtifH;r
tion I have had of your desire that
I Bhould iee you. at your beautiful
home. I have thougntjMtJyrrip

mieht nmketubrrglag ine in your
neiehborhood would be incomplete
arid wanting in advantago and profit
if it did pot include a snort stay in
your; active, slurring city. Lam
specially pleased that the invitation
which you so kindly extend to me
has no partisou or political feature.
but that the .parties to - it are tne
peoDle of Kansas City, desirous !

exhibiting to their servuit, the Chief
Magistrate o all the, people, wuat
they have done and so contributed to
ward the national greatness and proa,
perity of which every 'American citi --

zen is, or should , be proud, and the
pleasure which the non-politi- cal fea
tureof .your invitation gives me is
increased by. the; fact that Kansas
City is represented here toy the par-
ties who are actually-- engaged in the
diverse enterprises which have made
your city great ana prosperous, ana
that every interest wnicn sne iosiers
has a- - place in the delegation I ken
before me. I want . to see your city
and I can discern no opportunity to
do so unless I extend the trip already
determined upon and include Kansas
uiy among tuts piactr a . euu ioi.
The consideration I have already
given the subject, and the heartiness
and sincerity of your invitation, in-

duce me to .accept it at once, JJy
time ! upon t this contemplated trip
will, of course, be km ted and many
places which I should be glad to Bee
must oe passea oy, t put i r am so ire
from doubt as to what I shall,do in
response, to jour- - invitation . that I
think it would be a affectation to do
otherwise than to assure you that
your city shall be included in my
scheme. 1 1 cannot now fix the exact
date when I will be with you, tut
shall! be 'glad to arrange that and
other details- - hereafter, .with-- ' those
acting in your behalf, t might add,
in a general way,' that the ltirae wUi
be between the. 1st ana i&w oi vcto--

ber."i '
w-- - ''

v j f.i f - ,.. s'C-y.- -

Vrfd. U Attead the lraehbaiv Vklr '

f Washujgtok. ' Suly . 27.-:Sen- ator

Daniel of Virginia; headed a delega
tion which waited upon the President
this afternoon, and ureed mm to at
tend the Lynchburg, "Va., fair in tlje
autumn, i The President promised to
consider i the invitation, intimating
that he might be able to stop, off at
LiYhchburg tor several nours on nis
return from Atlanta,'

.4r i :

FaylnTbelr Keepect im tb PtmAAmmi.
: Front Our .Resident Correspondent. .

Washington, D.' C. July 27.-T- he

riflHseneer acents of the western rail
mad lines, leased by the Pennsylva
nia Baflroad systern, called upon the
President this aiternoon to pay tneir
respects. The presentations . were
made by r Mr. Robt E. Parke, the
southeastern passenger agent of the
Pennsylvania JKauroad uompany.

Detroit Detroit 10. Chicago 4.- - -
I Pittsburg Pittsburg 0, Indianapo-Baltimor- e

Baltimore 6, St. Louis
11. -

i . Brooklyn Brooklyn 3, Cincinnati
6. 't.

"
" - ' '

n New York Metropolitans 4, Cleve
land!. .

Philadelphia Athletic 4, lLouis- -
vills7. '...rWHd tm be EMreIj CerreeS.

" Hy Telegraph t Tu Cuaowct.
Washington, July 27.--- A board

comoosed of , General Farnsworth,
Captain Taylor and Mr. Tolman, of
the war department, have ex0 mined
the accounts of disbursing Scer
Yeatman c that "3?rrtmcnt, and
f.ur, 1 t':':n t) cziirCj corrects

Tbe Presldeat rind Ola Counterpart la
JPbllAdelphl Mum UrmhmI Ulolu.

Syracuse, July 26. Had the Pres
ident of the United States walked
into tbe office of theVanderbilt House
when he was here and written on the
virgin page of the register the auto-
graph, "C. C. Hicks. Philadelphia,"
people 'familiar with the personal ap-
pearance iof Orover Cleveland could
not have been; more surprised than
three or four gentlemen were to see
an incident so I ko this as to be abso-
lutely startling. O. C. Hicks of Phil-
adelphia,) is a gentleman who ijre--,
quently comes to Syracuse in pursuit
of trade,! whose resemblance to the
President is really' remarkable. ? He
is a trifle J older,- - perhaps, looks his
Jears, and is broader about the girth,

facial contour and facial ex-
pression ,is the double of the Presi-
dent. The peculiar expression which
Mr. Cleveland habitually wears in his
eyes, as if tbey were being hlinded by
the sun, is Mr. Hicks' to a dot, as is
the rather mottled complexion of the
face. Ma : Hicks has a thousand times
been told " of . the 1 keness he bears.
and was once mtroduced to tne treai
dent at ,Washiogtit as his double.
Indeed, they frequently . met before
Air, uievMand became treat. t v
" Still more unusual is the fact thai
Mr. Hicks' handwriting is so nearly
like i tbe - President's that ono would
be ft forierv of the other.' It ia a
small and nervous nana, almost term
nine in its characteristics, and in h t.
ters, like .the capital C is a close
copy. Mrr Hicks says the resem-
blance in chiroeraDhv is as unstudied
as , the personal likeness - A friend
gueeeeted vesterdav that Mr. Hicks
ought to travel,wit h, the prtsidiit
roads where they stop his way, and
spell him in tbe procession which
insist on taking him by the hand. He
could b introduced at any time with
out the deceit beinsr aDoarent to the
average observer. Mr. Hicks did not
co to Favfettevillfi

.
or ha mieht have," ' - 4 i fcomplicated matters. -

TEHTEEftAY IX THOXAXTILLJB. Z

AMidaMw i Atmmt m Uit With

'THOxasvillk, July 27. Special.
Animmenso crowa oi people are
here to-da- y, attending the annual
nieetmgof tho Baptist Orphanage I

Association. Durham, Greensboro,
Keidsville, High Point and other
places am. weU f represented- - About
five thousand people are here. Sev
eral prominent men are present
and spoke. Governor Scales deliv
ered a ringing address Una afternoon.

There came near being a riot this
evening between tbe negroes and
white people. There was first trouble
at the base ball erounB where a
game of ball was being played. Itter
a negro named Peter Holt insulted a

hita m i -- trie4 rmre-nea- r the
post-efQc- e and threw a rock at him.
The police were called and the negro
Bed to the woods., lie is being .per
iled by a party !f ' white men but
a net yet been captured. Excitement

ran high ' u

Tirpci. O , July 27. A special to
the 'United Press gives particulars of
the Baltimore & Ohio wrecJc wbich
occurred at Albion, Ind.. last nieht.
It fctates that as fast train No. 46,
east bound, was hearing Albion it
was ngged in order to let a wea
bound freight on the siding. The
fast train stopped sokue ditauos west
a' the switch and the freight bucked
in The hreman ot finer ire gfct sig
naled - tbe passenger to come aliead,
which sKe did at fulispaed. Just at
the switch the rails spread and the
p issensrer train dashe4 inty the en- -

gne of the freight, completely wreck-
ing both engines and instantly killing
eugijeer Cramer, of Garrett, Ind.,
ami fireman Edward KokHt, of Day
ton, . bpth' on the express train, ana
engineer Dtmn, oi liarrett, on tne
rreigbtJ Uramer, as soon as he no-
ticed the rails spreading, applied the
air breaks and died like a hero at his
poet. The train was brought to a
sudden! stop, breakingoff the plat-
forms of two express and baggage
carsshaking up the pahsengers ter
ribly, out none were seriously , in--

red.

i s'V":S TelerlS 14 '. i
Toledo,' Ohio.1 July 27. The K

publican state convention was called
to order promptly at 4 p. m. to-da- y,

by.chairman BrensmadsL-o- f the state
central coirrmitteel fHon. . Daniel
uyan was eiectea as temporary cnair-ma- n.

who in a vigorous speech,' de-
nounced the democracy in " un
sparing terms, and eulogizing Senator
Sherman, urged . the .convention to

a mm a l--i rvh .a A V i AkAiAa wi Via
UCfcULlC? UUI1 ' CMS V LA AVJ Ef VIIVIV VI " KUV
presidency.' Oongressman GrOsvenor,
at the condu&idn ot Ryan's address,
presented a resolution laudatory of
Senator Sherman as Ohio's candidate
for the presidency : but this, on motion
of ex speaker Keefer, was referred to
the committee on resolutions without
debate. The resolutions, when read,
brought; out enthusiastic: applause.
The convention then adjoumed till
10 o'clock to-morr- The commit
tee on resolutions are in secret ses
sion to-nigh-t, and are said to stand
16 to 5 in favor of reporting the oner- -

man resolution, k ij'-'- K.t- -

EiomnMun KeUTa : TroaXlea
"v? i- nmM-:.ro-

Balelgli CorrespoudencelUclimond Dispatch. ; v

Your correspondent learned to-da-y

from a most reliable source that the
financial affairs Of James W. Ke?cL

from the Fifth dis
trict, have all beeu satisfactorily set-- ;

tied, t llis brother, Rev. D ranic u.
Reid, of this city, has been untiring
in hid efforts to accomplish this end.
and has ; succeeded very much to the
gratification of the many friends of
the family. Reid
will now locate in one of the large
cities and will begin life anew. He
has fine talents, an bis friends hope
that he may rise to the eminence to
which they entitle him. It will be
practically beginning life anew.

: Fallu. . ;-- : J Tb Cattl '

. Chicago, HL, July 28. A special
to the: Times from Fort Worth, Tex.,
referring to the failure of cattle firms,
mentioned in - these dispatches last
night, says the total indebtedness i3
estimated at tut f550.CC0, and assets
41.115.000. The cau3 cf tho failure
is considered to jba en overbuy i

A OetlcbtTalOerwaaatClcaM mpwimttn
- -t-Ugm f jure at EatMaewa KMtm.

Cnarleston Kevs and Courier. -

- Union, July 23. Special : There
was . danced last night at' Glenn
Spring., one of the most delightful
germans that has been held in Upper
varwuun in many a day. The noor

rBiaiwger were the' following young
genuemen : a. - v. w ooas, narling-ton- ,

D. R Mclver, Charleston, Cho-c- e

Evins, ,j 8pai tanburf J.'- - D. --, Watts.
Laurens, : George rW. - s Hennemad,
Spartanburg, J.-- B. Kennerl y; t New.
berry, Ottie Capers, Greenville, R C.
Jennings, . Union, ail of whom per'
torted ihefr aaties" with consummate
skill and success. - - . '
', If tfie ction of new residew-esb- e

a , cn tenon of the erowth of a town
or city. --1 then Union is erow'ii and 1

Luah,- - too, , rapiuiy. :: iv luun tne tost
tnree montns. uve new residences
have been conipletd -- endjuw twe
are nearine completion. Jodire John
Gage has jusc txMnmenced the ereo--
uon or ivsidence. , and at an earlv

ruay a pnrs'mage rornr frpsoytenan
pastor wui be commenced ..v

StealHiar still goes on in our town.
On last .WednesdjaitJiornlxidy
stole nearly all tpe waterrpelone and
garden products beMifciai JtpTars.
Fannie Myers, An Sgejil ui rtepect
able lady living itUE sabarbsot our
town. - It is a pity that seme of the
robbers cannot be caught and nun- -
isbed. . ... ,- i - -

pleasant picnic was
last near the rest-Boil- er

' in Santue
Township. complimentary to t Miss
oune-uanington- , a cnarmtng young
lady from Calhoun. Georgia, Quite
a number of our young people went
down to the picnic, aha all report a
very pleasant dav. .

Yesterday a picnic r was given at
Grindall Shoala and also one at Mur-
phy's Mill, at which an address was
defrvered by Col. t G: McKiteick.
TtMlaya big picnic is being given at
West Springs, and also one at Grin-
dall Shoals on" the Pacolet., Now.
that Our farmers have "laid by" theirl
crops, tbey are taking a little recrea-
tion in the pleasant way of picnics, t

The goods and effects of the late
firm of D. B. Adams & Co. were sold
out to-d- ay at auction. The eoods
were held under a warrant of attach-
ment by John Bodgers, aUdkS bsual
at auction sales, the goods went at a
rather high price. i .

The second drill of oar new military
3raftor:noon, and under efficient drill mas

ters our young soldiery are fast be-
coming schooled in military tactics

M: Tit-It'.-- n. .i.i.'. j. ., . 1 . .. A , ,

the PBcsiDExr dIdxt wary it.
i - J.AIatkXat ir nis wtr a dmii

filft mt Ar.

i Washwoton, D. C., July 26.
Sometime ago an artists' elub of 600
members at Sydney,! Australia, re
solved to pay Mrs. Cleveland the very
prejtty compliment of sending her an
ele'ganipainting'aiustratiw of Au-tnrt- ia

scenery. One of the members,
Mr. A. Robert Pullin, was commis-
sioned to come to Washington and
present Mrs. Cleveland with the paint-
ing. Mr. Pullin recently arrived at
Washington and at once addressed a
courteous note to the president, ex-
plaining the object of his visit, and
asked him to accept the painting for
Mrs. ''Cleveland. The artist, with
good taste, referred to the warm feel-
ing which his people felt towards the
United States, and expressed the hope
that the bond of friendship should
ever remain firmly cemented between
the two countries. He waited an en-
tire week without receiving any rec
ognition whatever, when he finally
received a very formal letter from
tbe president, declining to accept the
painting;" Mr. Pullm was 'ereatry
chagrined and addressed a second
letter to thepresident, expressmg his
mortification that an fact which was
meant to show such respect and1 ad-
miration should be so indifferently
received, and stating that his count-
rymen could not help feelinar the in
dignity that had been put trpontbenx
ibis letter nas never ten answered!
nor naa air, ruuin received any rec
ognition from the white boose what-
ever. f

,

Well Epafcea Wrd.
Batelza Sews-Obeerr- er. ' .

The annual conventiens of the mem
bers of the State press if they accom-
plish nothing else of lvalue will do
good in bringing the newspaper men
together and rnakinethem acauainted
with each other. We can understand
what a man writes very much better
when we know the man personally
than we can under other circumstan
ces. aud so the conventions tend to
lessen misunderstandings, bitttorness
and controversies tetween pewgpaper
niejiiTn1fdan
by ooHjpefatiotaa4.1iy4brnslns unr
der the observation cf tv.a whole
PTeeabeariocisBectib ..iJht thi
&tate1n"tuni are'obVK u tbos
who wiJ look aright es

any newspaper man to rwer at tbe
Press Association, i If 5 uvthe opinion
Of any member of thftreea the busi-
ness of the association not r proper
ly conducted it is the Clear' duty of
that individual W his State and to his
calling to undertake ai reform iri the

ter. ; - The ismat press : too important
an engine tor weal or tor woe to per-
mit of indifference to its common in
terests. . ,. : ". i - . -

CbarlestAii te Bare A the? Paper.
The'f Uharleston correspondent - of

the Augusta Chronicle says : ; Char
leston is to have another daily paper.
There is now - no longer any doubt
about it.- - . What was rumor- yester
day, is fact to-d-ay. Vine unexpect
d always hannftnaw , . '

Jvrer since the rau ;ot tne vournaf
of Commerce, there have been plans
and devices and hopes, but no real.,
energetic newsy paper; - In 1886. . the
Evening Star rose abdv the horizon
Dut wnnouw nope or ongntness. - itglimmered for a little period, and
then hid its diminished bead" before
the morning luminary, which has
ita vis incr aett.inir and MTMfin TSmad
street. The Earthquake; 'which gave
premature birth tofthe monstrosity of
a; storyUed 'The Earth' Tembled',
so terrified the Evening star that its
brilliant light suffered total ecupse:
Mr. John Mciflree is the proprietor
A. B.' Williams, 'of the ? Greenville
Newa, will be editor

.
in chief

..

and Mr.
I W A ,1 ? J...- -
Lkoss a gmita pusmess manager.

jOpeslasef EPotpeieJ,
: v 8TTeiegtaptoTBS.tMosi

Washtngton, D. O., July 27. Ow
insr to a misapprehension among bid
ders, Secretary Whitney has deeped
to poctrcr,:d te opening ci. tias io
tne new i 3 until Monday, Au -- t
o :e re ' later tnaa tr.3 czz 3 cr.j- -

... ..c

We have just received

afresh Stok 04 Buist'o
.
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